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The Bell Tower

This is the place where some business entrepreneurs once had their training.

Never could have thought such a hotel exists!

A visit to Curtin University in Perth, Australia

Cosier than beds!

Hey there, Mr. Photographer, 
how dare you take a photo of 
me sleeping?

Oh no, we’re framed! Guilty of our cheerful faces and smart looks!
“In ten years’ time, I’ll make a successful physiotherapist and I’ll...”

What is physiotherapy and exercise 

about?

Briefing session by the teaching staff 

in the lecture hall

Yep,mom, I remember  your  advice. 
Eat some fruit each day,right?

Don’t want to get off my 

cosy hammock at all.

Setting off in a jovial mood

Taking the monorail at the airport terminal in 
Singapore for our connecting flight

A photo first before dinner at the cabin

Long haul 
flights can be 

entertaining too!

Our  univers i t y  tour  wouldn’ t  be 
complete without a visit to the English 
Department.

Having hamburgers and chips at 
the university cafeteria

A stall selling fruit juices 
and Australian herbal tea 
at the Fremantle Market
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The historic site of Fremantle Prison

That’s how you’ll end up if you forget 
doing Miss Ngan’s assignments.

Hanging 
as a death 
sentence, oh, 
that’s scary!

Rainbow Sea Container, Fremantle, Australia

A guided tour at the Main Cell Block

Listening to stories of people 

who were once put behind bars

“If we confess our sins, 
He is faithful and just 

to forgive us our sins, 
and to cleanse us from 
all unrighteousness.” 

John 1:9

Freeze, hands behind your head and in your position!

Convicts used to be whipped at this wooden 
tripod for breaking rules in the prison.
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Staff at House of Honey introducing honey of different 
flavours to students



The promenade at Fremantle 
Fishing Boat Harbour

Sunset at Indian Ocean A pledge of our friendship The marvels of cloudscape

Fancy a ride on the Ferris wheel?

Once in a blue moon, I enjoy a 
moment of solitude.

The sky at dusk, Fremantle, Western AustraliaSeafood chowder and garlic bread

Kings Park and view of Perth city centre

Kings 
Park  

Will you remember them?

We’ve made it to the top!

A stretching desert with sand dunes and limestone

Can you tel l  the di f ference 

between an emu and an ostrich?

Pinnacles  A picture to remember: 
I once went to a desert 
with my schoolmates!

All 28 of us from St. Peter’s at Pinnacles, Western Australia

Fish and chips 



You can literally eat up the 
whole Australia!

Do you think Dixon 
can master the skill 
of pail-swinging?

Birds of prey at the park

Are we sweeter than the chocolate ice -sundae?

We’re all richer after visiting The Perth Mint, richer in terms of 
knowledge about coin-making.

 A golden moment not 
to miss : taking a selfie 
with the museum guide

How much they are depends 
on how heavy they are, with 
their weight converted to an 
amount based on the market 
gold price of the day.

Wow, I am worth a billion dollars!

A 99.9-percent 
pure gold 
ingot

Thank-you cards for the guides 
and coach driver.

Miss Ngan, what do you think 
about the photo we’ve chosen for 
the thank-you cards?

Mr. Tang just found a koala 
having the same name as his.

The Farm Show 
at Caversham 
Wildlife Park

Miss Choy, how do 
you spell the word 
“grateful”?

At  f i rst ,  we thought 
w e  m i g h t  b e  m o r e 
cute-looking than the 
animals in the park...

 But later in the park... we were 

defeated by this wombat.
Also, we 
surrendered to the 
cuddly koala.

Caversham 

Wildlife Park 
It’s true we lost 
to the animals, 
but we won an 
enjoyable day at 
the park in the 
end.



A popular setting for pre-wedding photos

Ms Yan, trust us, we all love going to a library.

An introduction on the history of video game 
brands and companies by Liz, the museum staff

My mother never lets me go to a video game 
parlour but this is an educational museum! Video games bridge generation gap.

Video games break cultural barriers.

The hottest selfie spot 
on Instagram: a blue 
boathouse on the Swan 
River

A cool backdrop for photogenic teachers

Can you spot the winner 

and the loser in the picture?

Bidding farewell to the Fantastic Four: Kathy, Jacky, Kevin and Evan. Together, they have given us the best of Perth.

Laurence the Peacock, 
the university mascot

Is the grass always 
greener on the sports 
ground at The University 
of Western Australia?

Oh please Mr. Robot, you’ve got to score 

the first goal for me!

Knowledge in Mechanics is as important as 
skills when playing this game of maze.

You’re about to learn much about science and 
technology through hands-on experience here.

Got you!

No way!

Campus tour at The University of Western Australia

Some chic magazine racks
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